- Cafe
- Circulation & Reserves
- Click & Collect Pickup
- Computers / Printers
- Dulin Learning Center
- DVD Collection
- Rebman Genealogy
- Group Study Rooms
- Makerspace
- Maps & Microforms
- Marshall Gallery
- Popular Books
- Tribe Tutor Zone
- Research Collection
- Special Collections
- Swem Patio
- Vaughan Read & Relax
- Writing Resources Center

G
- Botetourt Gallery
- Botetourt Theatre
- Content Services
- Conservation Patio
- Cox Classroom
- Ford Classroom
- The Hive
- Interlibrary Loan
- Kyle Classroom
- Media Studios
- Production Studio
- Reeder Media Center
- Screening Room
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QUIET FLOOR
CALL NUMBERS J–Z

- Administration
- Brown Board Room
- Computers / Printers
- External Relations
- Group Study Rooms
- Individual Study Rooms
- Music Scores M1000+
- Nursing Mothers Room
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CALL NUMBERS A–H

- Bright Gallery
- Center for Geospatial Analysis
- Comic Arts Collection
- Computers / Printers
- Government Information
- Grad Commons
- Group Study Rooms
- Individual Study Rooms
- Juvenile Collection
- Music Scores M1–M999
- Oversize Books
- Prayer & Meditation Room